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To the Stars



Kansas Wing, Civil Air Patrol



Spring 2014



The Kansas Wing Civil Air Patrol Celebrates Col. Mary Feik’s 90th birthday Wichita, KS. For the thousands of current and former members of the Civil Air Patrol, CAP Col. Mary Feik is a living legend. Born in 1924, Feik has lived an amazing life in aviation. Her achievements lead the Civil Air Patrol to name the fourth achievement in the cadet program for her. There she joins other notable names in American aviation, such as, the Wright Brothers, Charles Lindbergh, General Billy Mitchell and Amelia Earhart. With the death of Astronaut Neil Armstrong, Feik is the only living person to have such an honor. Since 2003, when the award was created, some 27,000 cadets have received the Mary Feik Achievement. On the day before her 90th birthday, Feik appeared at the Kansas Aviation Museum, Wichita, Kan. She was the keynote speaker for the Museum’s Kansas Women in Aviation Day, March 8. Taking advantage of this opportunity, over 80 members from both the Kansas and Oklahoma Wings traveled to Wichita to lesson to her talk and to celebrate her birthday. One of her greatest joys is being with cadets, after her presentation and following lunch, Feik pinned Cadets Andrew Naumann, age 14 and his brother Nathan Naumann age 16, both from the Heartland Squadron, Kansas City, Kan., Mason Snyder, age 14



Feik routinely provides young recipients of the Mary Feik award with a signed certificate she supplies at her own expense; her daughter, Lt. Col. Robin Vest, estimates that her mom has given about 10,000 out.



from Emerald City Squadron, Wichita, Kan.; to the rank of C/Senior Airman and with her namesake ribbon. “This is a great day and I am very proud that I am here,” said Snyder. “I am so very happy that I was able to be here today," said Andrew Naumann.



Following the pinning, Feik cut her birthday cake to the singning of "Happy Birthday". She was not asked to blow out 90 candles. There were three cakes to ensure that all the attendees were able to have a piece. Even on her birthday, a living legend is not free to enjoy her own birthday cake, as a line formed to talk to her and have their picture taken with her. She had a smile and a kind word for everyone “This may be a once in a life time event for me,” said C/Chief Master Sgt. Austin, Robberson, Topeka, Kan. “This may be one of the greatest things that has happen to me as a member of the Civil Air Patrol.” “Mary Feik is very important to the Civil Air Patrol and especially to our cadets,” said Col. Rick Franz, Kansas wing commander. “It has been our great pleasure that we have been able to celebrate her 90th birthday with her.” Michael H. Mathewson, Maj, CAP



Topeka Eagle Squadron Debut Topeka, KS. On a beautiful late winter day, the Topeka Eagle Composite Squad-ron’s cadet color guard made its debut in the Topeka, Kan., 35th annual St Patrick’s Day parade, Saturday, March 15. This was the second year that the squadron has marched in the Topeka parade, but the first year for the color guard. The four member color guard led a four cadet marching element, with three senior members riding in the squadron van. Last year there were just two cadets and one senior member riding in the van.



By local tradition, the Topeka Police Department color guard started the parade. Following the Police color guard, the Knights of Columbus color guard accompanied the statue of St Patrick. The parade started at noon and moved south on Kansas Avenue to many The Civil Air Patrol color guard was in fact positive comments from the crowd of the third color guard in the parade. thousands lining the streets. Some children were disappointed that the cadets did not pass out candy. “This was a great chance to debut our team,” said C/Chief Master Sgt. Austin Robberson, Topeka, Kan., the leader of the color guard. “All we had to do was walk and make two right turns.”



The parade covered at total of 14 downtown city blocks. The cadets carried the United States and Kansas flags plus two non-functioning full sized and weight, 8.3 pound, models of the M1 Garand rifle.



With temperatures hovering in the low 40s for the launches, continued tracking of the flight was a challenge against the grey sky as the cadets discovered which paint “It was a very great day for a parade,” schemes made it easier to track. said Maj. Henry Hickey. “It was a chance to let people to know that the Civil Air Patrol is here.” “My rifle was getting very heavy,” said C/Technical Sgt. Dominic Settanni, Rossville, Kan.



Although Topeka held its parade on Saturday, the Emporia and Lawrence squadrons marched in their cities' St Patrick’s Day parades held on Monday, March 17. The Kansas Wing of the Civil Air Patrol has ten squadrons located throughout Kansas and is open for cadets between 12 and 18 years of age and senior members over 18. For more information on the Civil Air Patrol, please visit www.gocivilairpatrol.com. Michael H. Mathewson, Maj, CAP



Flint Hills Composite Squadron Junction City, KS. Neon green, neon pink, white, camouflage paint, glue, sand paper, and the sound of "3, 2, 1, FIRE!" Recently our cadets completed the Redstone, Saturn, and Titan phases of model rocketry with all who participated receiving their Model Rocketry badge. Major Mark Weiss led the cadets, discussing apogee, center of gravity, balance, payload and solid fuels.



Payloads and multistage rockets completed phase three and badges were awarded. There were a couple final launches after the cadets earned their badges as the Seniors were afforded the opportunity to a fun launch with a rocket they built. Cadets tracked elevation, apogee and recovery for the launches and fun was had by all. Linette Lahan, Maj, CAP



FHCS Congratulations! Major Kevin Myers and Captain Terry Weaver completed Region Staff College. Major Myers completed Level III was awarded his Paul E. Garber award.



Twice a year the city of Overland Park allows people to recycling practically anything. Congratulations to Mark Lahan and Kevin Myers on their promotions to Lt Col during the month of March. Linette Lahan, Maj, CAP



Kansas City Squadron Recycles Overland Park, KS. Cadets of the Kansas City squadron completed a community service project. If it plugs in, we will take it! It’s a big day that relies on volunteers. We went to lend a hand.



Heartland Cadet Professional Accepted to Development Maxwell, AL. Have you taken the ECI 13 U.S. Air Force Academy and competed your PD requirement? Did Lexena, KS. C/Lt. Col. Jared Brown has been accepted to the United States Air Force Academy. C/Lt. Col. Brown has distinguished himself as a leader, serving as Heartland’s Cadet Commander, devoted to developing the cadets under his care. He has earned the Eaker Award; WFW Cadet of the Year; and completed the CAP National Para-rescue Course, National Cadet Officer School, and International Air Cadet Exchange.



you know the new program Officer Basic Course (OBC) has replaced the ECI 13? THINK THESE TWO PROGRAMS ARE THE SAME? THINK AGAIN!



Read over the topics below and you will clearly see differences and focus on the new programs CAP is launching. New members are trained to the new regulations and programs and members who have taken the old ECI13 being left behind. Gaps in knowledge often set up squadrons for conflicts. OBC gives new members information earlier in their CAP career. The new OBC pulls together all the new programs that CAP has launched in one central location! Block 1 Followership Leadership Traits and Leadership Styles Group Dynamics Team Building Counseling Conflict Management Problem Solving Implementing Change Effective Decision Making Effective Communication Introduction to Mentoring



C/Lt. Col. Brown enters the Air Force Academy this summer, with plans to pursue a Block 2 career as a United States Air Force Officer. Professionalism Heartland salutes C/Lt. Col Browns signifiCAP Core Values cant achievements, and proudly sends him CAP Ethics with our deep respect and best wishes. CAP Chain of Command Patricia Crockett, Capt, CAP



CAP Uniform Wear



Block 2 cont.



CAP Rank, Promotions, Awards and Decorations Standards Customs and Courtesies Professional Development of Senior Members Professional Development of Cadets Understanding Specialty Tracks Air Force Style Correspondence Air Force Style Briefing The CAP Chaplain Corps Diversity Discipline Versus Abuse Cadet Protection Resource Accountability Safety



Block 3



CAP Vision and Mission Highlights of CAP and USAF History Legal Basis for CAP Organization of CAP Membership Categories Accomplishing the Mission Elements Support to Civil and Military Authori-ties The IG System CAP Insurance and Benefits Program Recruiting and Retention CAP Nondiscrimination Policy



National Commander to address CORONA Maj. Gen. Chuck Carr, accompanied by Mr. Don Rowland (COO), briefed Air Force senior leaders today at Wright Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, during CORONA Top 2014, the U.S. Air Force’s annual conference for its highest ranking leaders. This was the first time a CAP National Commander has been invited to brief at CORONA in many years. The senior leaders included the Secretary of the Air Force Ms. Deborah James, Chief of Staff Gen. Mark Welsh III, Chief Master Sergeant of the Air Force, Chief James Cody, and numerous other three- and four-star generals from across the Air Force.



Gen. Carr’s briefing on what CAP is doing for the Air Force was very well received. Gen. Welsh gave high praise to CAP for the outstanding support the organization is providing to both the Air Force and the nation as a whole. During the discussion period after the briefing, Air Force leaders talked about opportunities and ways to expand CAP’s missions in the future. The leaders The old ECI13 was commonly referred to also discussed how they could provide adas the Captian’s test. While you could take ditional support to CAP. it earlier, most people put it off. When this program launched, you had to sign up for it. After the meeting, Carr said “he was exBut now, you can go into eServices, select tremely pleased to hear all the positive Learning Management system and start comments Air Force leaders made about the program at any time. their Air Force auxiliary.” Once started, you have 90 days to complete it. Even if you have taken the old ECI13 the new OBC course is worth retaking to get up to speed on all programs! Daren Jaeger, Maj, CAP



During his presentation, Carr outlined CAP’s congressionally chartered missions of emergency services, cadet programs and aerospace education. John Salvador, CAP NHQ



What is Civil Air Patrol? That is the question that National Staff College asked the 83 members to discuss for their practicum. Ask your squadron how they would answer the question. Some might talk about our mission, our equipment, our training, our service, or our people. Would it be any different for cadets versus seniors? What makes us all the same and what makes us different? What makes your squadron work well together. The question makes a great leadership exercise!



Civil Air Patrol, Ad Astra is published quarterly by Civil Air Patrol, Kansas Wing and is a private, charitable, benevolent corporation and auxiliary of the U.S. Air Force. Please send all correspondance to Public Affairs, 3024 Arnold Ave. We will share this information in the next Salina, KS 67401; Phone 785-825-0009; Fax newsletter. Pictured below are Maj Linette 785-825-1116; email [email protected]. com. Opinions expressed herin don not necesLahan, Maj Daren Jaeger and Maj Pam sarily represent those of CAP of the U.S. Airforce. Morris at the NSC formal banquet. Civil Air Patrol Ad Astra well comes manuscripts and photogrpahs; however, CAP reserves the right to edit or condence material submitted and to publish articles as content warrants and space permits. Kansas Wing Headquarters website: http://www.kswgcap.com/ Submit all articles for publication to: [email protected]
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